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You Need
from a Drag Stere jtnU tartly
fiad la obt ample stock. We
watch the seasons aad are al-

ways prepared t meet demand
with aew fresh goods.
If reliable remedies for all-men- U

that prevail la the till
are wanted acre jeill find tie
most reliable

If year deefer leaves a preserfp-tk- a

fa bare eempeaaded, acre
yeall sot enly fiad the purest
Ingredient, bat the eompeond-la- g

wOl be dene by reralar II

ceased expert prescrfptlontsts.
Tea caa depend apea all good
yea bar here. We reject la oar
bay Jag the good that are .an.
eertaia.

WRIGHT
Drug Comp
Beth Phones

any
Free Delivery

New Transfer
Line

M. L Leader
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Twenty-yar- d Zone U Defined by Sea
Voiding White Flags Darfag Game.

When Caldwell's College of Idaho
team meets La Grande at the Lin-

coln grounds next Saturday afternoon
two new officials will be seen for the
first time. According to the new rales
two men known as flagmen will be-

come necessary for expeditious hand-
ling of the game. These men will hold
white Saga and will always be 20
yards apart One man standing on the
line of scrimmage, projeced to the
side lines, and the other twenty yards
to the front This is to give the field
officials undisputed notions of the
twenty-yar-d zone. In this tone a play-

er ia allowed unlnterf erred rights to
catch a forward pass, and onalde kicks
become onaide only after they hare
gone twenty yards. Hence the neces-
sity of the flagmen.

As the day for the game approaches
!Uick lutitKtxtt ana tne tact that
this la going to be the biggest game of
the season ia becoming more general-
ly known. The college of Idaho haa
been the champion high and prep
school team of Idaho for years and
suffered defeat last year at the hands
of the La Grande team only.

Treasurer's Call for County tod Scalp
Warrants.

Notice ia hereby glren that the un-

dersigned Treasurer of Union county
Oregon, haa money on hand to pay all
warranta Issued on the county and
acalp bounty funds and endorsed not
paid for wants of funds, prior to Oct
1. idio.
' No Interest allowed on the above

warranta after Oct 27, 1910.
JOHN FRAWLEY. County Treas.

Oct 28 Not. 1.

JTotlee to Trespassers.
Positively no hunting allowed' on

our premises. Do not ask for permis
sion, dockland Bros.

Want ads pay. one cent t word.
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THE SIDEWALKS DAKLEY MAKES STA . i tic WEAR

Beech-Nu- t Peanut

Butter

--t- he best on the market.
We have a fresh ship-- .

ment just in and ask you
to try it.

Snodgrass Grocery 2
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Harry A. Tonng Has Good Word for
This City After Seeing Others.

Within the short space of,, a few
weeks La Grande has changed its
general 'a thousand fold

to Harry A. Young the Port-
land contractor who laid the Second
street water main last summer and
who left here about the time paving
waa The large district

t
now included In the paving tone has
worked wonders with the city accord-
ing to his notion. Mr. Young is well

with every town and city
in the. northwest and while here be-

came convinced that La Grande is the
"hummer" town of them all.

Mr. Young has a contract for lay-

ing a sewer in the sand dunes of Pas-

co but was called to Baker City on

business and decided to stoj off in
La Grande to renew his many

Mr. Young is one of those gen-

ial fellows who make friends wherev-e- -

they go. ,

Laying Theatre Floor.
Hlsner & Robinson are

today laying the floor Joists in the
Gardlnler theatre building. The Btage

structure is and by the end
of the week interior finishing will be

Food

FILTHY

In Stomach Canes
a Rank

When you have your
food sours; many times it actually
rots and forms gases that poison the
blood.

Take A sttfmaeh tablets if
;ou want to change your bad stomach
into a healthy, clean one.

A Is the beat for
upset stomach and ever
written. No matter bow miserable
your stomach feels MI-O-N- A stomach
Ubleta give Immediate relief.

Take A stomach tablets,
which are to cure

and rid yourself of dizziness,
nervous or sick head-

achy or money back.
Take A tableta If you want

to make your stomach so strong that
It will digest the heartiest meal with-
out distress, and furnish good, clean,
nutritious blood making elementa to

f
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All this week the sale continues v

Dress Goods, regular value,
Dress Goods, worth $1.00 times--

Dress Goods, always $1.25 $1.50,

.38c

- 59c

79c
Ladies' Ribbed Underwear, Vests Pants,- -

unheard bargain
Ladies' Finest Ribbed 'Tests' Pants, worth-doubl- e,

'
Women's Shoes, good styles, regular $3.50 ;

$4.00 lines, $ft38
Women's Shoes, highest grade, always

$4.50 $5.00,

Day.
Bargain-Givin- g

EMIKSIASTIC

IS

UfPBOTE.
GRA5DE.

appearance
according

commenced.

acquainted

acquain-

tances.

Contractors

completed

commenced.

STOMACH.

Fermenting
Condition.

indigestion

presrlption
indigestion

guaranteed indiges-
tion,
bllllousness,

"

'the body. . v

Take MI-O-N- A tablets, one or two
with ar after each meal, if you want

Children's Shoes, all sizes, worth $2.50 and $2.75,
sale, price : ; - ; f' ' $1 .93

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes
. to 46, a garmpnt - - .

Men's Heavy. Ribbed Underwear in dark colors,
. a great value at ' ' -

Men's Heavy Wool Elastic Ribbed UndprwAaV
a wonderful bargain at f 1 15

Men's Fine Shoes, better than the best, styles
good, $4.50 and $5.00 values, at: $235

Boys Shoes, the better kind, all sizes, values f"
. $20 to $3.50, sale f?15

THE FAIR'STORE
to get rid of that drowsy,' tired out'eeeling. ,

Fifty cents is all the Newlln Drug

MOTOR CARS

Pleased Tell Others s s 1

M IfNotTeUUs

Co. or leading druggista everywhere,
aak for a box of MI-O-N- A tab-
lets. Oct 26 Nov.

NotHowMany,but How Good
The makers of Chalmers Cars don't try to turn

the greatest number of cars, but they bend every ef-
fort toward making the very best car . in , quality,
workmanship, style and finish that can be produced
for the money. '

You don't buy a car Simply because of price. A
car that is thrown together hurriedly from ordinary
materials is dear at any price.

You want quality first of You want service;
There are many quality cars, but most of them have
luxury prices.

In a Chalmers you have the combination of quality
with right prices. That's why they are so popular. '

New Models will be on exhibition at an early date.
We only ask that you see these cars for yourself

and compare them critically with others.

Dittebrandt Auto Co.
Lewi. Bidding, Walhinglon St, . Granfe, Oregon
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